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the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs -as' between ittorney and
client, and shall have the saie ièmîedy therefor as aný defendàùit hath in other
cases ; and thouglh a verdict be given for the plaintiff, he 'shall not have costs
against the defendant, unless the -Judge before whom thetrial shall be, shall
certify his approbation of the action and of the verdict therein.'

CXI. All sums of money required to defray any expense authorized by'this
Act, nmay be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, tipon

warrant directed by the Governor tôVthe Receiver General; and sidch warrants
may be made in favour of the Adjutant General of Militia, to enable him to'pay
suAch expense, or in favour of the party directly enititled to the money: Provided
always, that no sun of money sliàll be so paid ont of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund until first approved of by Resolution of the Legislative Assenbly in the
annual estimates.

CXII. A detailed account of all monies advinced or expended under this
Act shall be laid before each branch of the Prd.incial Parliament within fifteen
days after the opening of the then next Session thereof.

CXIII. The due application of ail moneys advanced or expended under the
authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in
such manner and trm as Her Majes.ty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

CXIV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and to ail Regula.
tions, orders, and articles'of engagement lawfully made or entered into-under it.

CXV. This Act shall come into operation upon the first day of July one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and shail be in force for'three years, and
fiorn thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament of this
Province, and no longer ; provided, that if at the time wlhen this Act would
otlherwise expire, there should happen té be War between Her Màjesty and the
United States of Anerica, then this Act shail continue in force until the end of
the Session of the Provincial Parliament next after the Proclamation of Peace
between H er Majesty and the said United States, and no longer.


